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The editor of Tita Cairie tu responsible for the viewa ox;presaed in Editorial Notes and
Artic1es. andt fur etuch oDXy. but the editor is not to bo undoraàtood as eudoteing the senti-
monts exiiremeed in the artidlei contributed tu, this journal. Our roaJers arc cImpable of
aliprovinZ or dijupzproving o! any imrt of au article or contenta of the paper:- and after
exorciiiiig duo caro = e ~ what l; toappear In our columns, wo sali leava tho rest te their
hitelligent juigmont.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

The revelations that bave been made in the conimittee roonis nt Ottawa
,arc causir2g the narne of Canada ta bc associateti with corruption, but it is
of lutile use fur the peoîple and the press ta mosu over the national disgrace.
The way in wlîich ta wipe it out wjil bc to ejr.ct froni office every nman, no
matter wbat bis polihical party May be, who fa provcd guilty of boodling.
The action of Party organs in maiutaining sileuce, or endeavoring ta exten-
uate any delinquency un the part of men on lheir aide of politics, -.a Dot cIDIy
grievousiy wroiig ta the country, but it la extremely fooîîsh froni a stand-
point of 5i intcrest. The fullest publicmîy should bc gîven ta ail darnging
evidence nu matter w hase ox is gored. Surely meulher of the great parties of
Canada would desire ta retain in its ranks men who arc capable of bringing
disgrace upon their party and upon their country. Nothing sbould bc kept
back - he mxosi campitte investigation should bc conrted wherever suspic-
ion lits, and if nothieg is prcved wrong Do harin will have bccn donc.

The naine of the 'Windsor & Annapolis Railway'a new fast train is the
"IFlying ]lluenose," the engine is thc "lKentville," the two fitst-clars
coaches are called respectively "lPornona"I and IlFleur-de-Luce," mat
ýapproprite maines al], but wc regret ta sec that thc drawinngroom car.is ta
bc called, in bonar of aur cwn city, the IlHaligonian." THE CRxvxc bas
aliwaya considrclm tbf: appellation incorrect, niuch preferring the better
sounding and More appropriat: terni IlHalaxian," which is invatiabiy
used in thest columns. If the mnie cf aur city were I Haligon,"1 we could
und.critazad calling the people I Haliganians," but as it is "HeIllifax," we
mnust bc Il'Ualifaxians," and there fa no reason wbatever for miscalling us,
eEccpt thc fact that soine ont rade a enistake at firsi. and ailiers arc fol-
lowing tba exaMple. Sa 10ong as tlic misnomner was mot perruancntly
ittachad ta anything we would say hit about it, but we wish it were pas-
tiblc that the ncw Pullman drswing.room car for the Land of Evangeline
taute could bc mamed anything eiso than what it is. We wvould be anly
too glati ta sec the active, ptogressive andi popular management of the road
in question banar aur city by calhing the best car it owns afier it, but uDIcssFthe naine: can bc Il laifaxian"I we shal. only féel regret. The new train
*il, eq,,,,, any af the fast traiu, on, thc Canadian Pacific, and wili ccst about

The recent New England preas pilgrimage tbrongh Nova Scotia Is begin-
ning ta bear fruit. Most gratifying reports of the trip arc appearing in the
papers wbose representatives accompanieti the excursion, ail pvaising out
Province and people, and giving Nova Scotia as a summner resort their
hearty endorsation. The Boston Journal says: IlThe trip was mnost
instructive as well as entcrtaining. Nova Scotia hiad donc herieif prend.
Ail her citizens bail thrown open their hecarts as well as their doors ta the
frienmdly invaders, and the kindiiest expressions cf good wiIl for the people
of time United States were heard on cvery hand. The newspaper men
passedl a formai vote cf thanks for tlic bospitalities extended. but the Word:
couid not fitly e.xpress the2 thougbts that actuated tbem."l This sentiment
is repeated in ail the reports we have read za far, but the remnark of Mr.
Thomas F. Anderaon in the Globie, anent the need ai better summer botels,
which was apparent everywhere, shauld bc chiefly borne in mind. Mr.
Anderson says, "lAs entertainers the people cf Nova -Scoti are ' ont cf
sight."' If, às Rondi says, bai! of the pleasure af*baving a rout is thes plea-
sure cf having it over, certainly we Nova Scotians 8bould feel gratifled that
aur efforts ta maare the press excursion pleasant bave rezulted sa well.
Such kindly words as aur Anierican fricnds are giving us Weil repay us for
any trouble we went ta on their behaif.

The boadhinig revelations at Ottawa should bc a warning ta the people
of Canada not ta permit carruption at the lowest round af the ladder If tbey
wish ta have putity nt the top. The selliug of votes is a pretty sure indi-
cation that thiDgS are net as tbey sluould be, and we knaw that this is donc.
Xh'e people sbauld refuse ta be bought, determinirg ta elect their represen-
tatihes upon tbeir menits, and hein,~ huncet theniselves would expect, and
ses ta it, thai booduiDg shaulti mot bc the priume abject of those, whose duty
it is ta manage the affaira of tbe country honestly and econamically. The
Toronto WeeJŽ bits it off well when it says, mn speaking cf the distribution cf
public funds, "lIt is painfully apparent that this baneful idea cf'1 patronage 'is at the bottoni cf much cf the wrong doing which is wasting the national
resources and bringing diegrace upoti the Canadian namne." Tbere is na
reason, apart froni tbe gcneral crookednes6 af palitical ways, wby the busi-
ness cf the country sbanid not bc transacted with the samne degret cf
econamy andi uprightaess as any private concera, but it appeaus that near)y
ail the men whao enter the political arcna do so more for the purpose cf
leatbering their cwn nests than fer anytbing else. The e: posures nawbeingý
made May, and we"hope wili, have the effect cf purifying the palitical
atmuasphere which bas grown fouI, and tha& thte future representatives of the
Canadian people may know that they aie expectced in their higha offices ta
be above suspicion.

An addrcss recently delivered by '4%1. A, Frank Richardson before the
O.Ntvention cf the National Bli tonial, Association nt S!. Panl, Mdinu., bas
awakened %vide spread interest in the methods by which ativertisers are
cheated out cf ilheir rcward by the substitution af imitations cf genuine
articles by unscrupulons dealers. Hie referreti particularly ta celebrateti
patent medicinci, saaps, dycs, tic., things principa'iy solti al dmug stores,
snd bis paper was a distinct arraigumnent cf the drug i.-4de fer the particular
faimn ai frauti under consideration. 74r. flichardson did not undertake ibis
task avithout due preparation. Ile first bought in varions stores a lot of
preparations got up ta imitate athtr wel.-knarvn articles with a vicw ta trade
an their celebrity. AIl imill agree that if a porsan gocs ir.îo a drug store
and sska for Dr. Hood's, Carter's, Ayer's, Piercc's or D)r. Anybmdy Else'it
remedics, hie aught te get themn andi nat soine wô'rthicss aubstitute recom.
mcnded as iljust as good." NLr. Richardson takes tbe ground that as ta
the advertiscrncnts in the papers is due in a large iueasure the dcmand for
remedies whoee nacrits thus become widely known, the press is in duty
boundt ta look after the intcrests af its patrons andi use its influence ta
crnsh out the fraud. The druggists cvcrywhere, cf cuursc, deny the im-
per.chmnent, ana declare ihat they seli no subs.titutes. but ai the sanit turne
they say that tht root cf the evil lics in the campetitian af dry gondis hanses
avbich cut into thetbrada andi ccli medicine., andi alsa the cuttirtg cf pruces,
-which makea it necessary for druggiss-otbcr druggists cf course-ta sell
chtap imitations in arder ta niake a Stcater profit. TherTe is inuch 'Lital. ain
ail this, but it appears ta us that the consumera of medicincs mun a trernen-
dons risk in buying andi taking modicines; that are net tboronghiy reltable,
and that thoy enght ta in-ist on baving anhat they as), for. .No donbt the
selling cf medicines by dry goods hanses is dceply aggravating ta druggiste,
wha, wculd scarccly came ta zetaliate by lceeping a sclectienà of needîts andi
threatis for use. Tht manufacturera afIl standard"I articles owe ut ta tbem-
selvea andti thir patrons, ta combine andi prc% ent frauda by whicb the public
.hcalth, is cndaDgexed, and thore is no doubt the press wil assisti ts parq
ta obtain, tht just Tcward bl liberal ativcrtitioig,


